It has been attempted by various 
The class of convulsive diseases, which individual writers have decided to treat of as distinctly puerperal, has varied according to the experience of the writer. This method of describing puerperal convulsions as a separate entity has led to great confusion, and to a great deal of fruitless controversy as to the etiology, pathology, and treatment of a group of diseases, which are only similar in name and in certain external manifestations.
It is not only true that all the varied conditions which produce epileptiform phenomena in non-pregnant persons may produce convulsive seizures in pregnant women, but there is some reason to suppose that a degree of any one of these pathological conditions, which would not seriously affect the non-pregnant person, might disastrously affect a pregnant woman.
When a woman approaches the end of her term of pregnancy, the great supply of nerve force, which is required for the emergencies of labour, has been gradually stored up by increased nutritive changes in the grey matter of the nerve centres, and the irritability of these centres may thereby be so greatly increased that a slight degree of 
